Locale and level of bindin mRNA in maturing testis of the sea urchin, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus.
This first study of the onset of spermatogenesis in the sea urchin, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, was undertaken using individuals reared in the laboratory. Spermatogenesis commences about 11-12 months after metamorphosis in these animals. Bindin message accumulates in late spermatocytes and early spermatids which lie in the luminal germinal layer. Bindin message accumulates later than does the testis-specific histone, H2b-1, suggesting that different classes of genes are sequentially activated during the differentiation of sperm. We correlate the number of bindin mRNA molecules with morphological structure and with quantitative aspects of gonad maturation including the number of nuclei and of sperm. The results suggest that the bindin mRNA concentration in total RNA from testis at different stages of maturation reflects the change in the proportion of expressing cells in the total cell population of the testis.